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ALONQ THE WATER FRONT.

The schooner Kate and Ann will leave
out on Wednesday.

The State left out yesterday morning
ior Dan rrancisco.

Capt. John Plckernell's big scow has
been fitted with a cabin.

Capt. Intyens, of the Kate and Ann,
will be down from Portland tomorrow
morning.

The Mozambique is waiting for a tug
and may leave up the river this after-
noon In tow of the Hayward.

The Mayflower came In from Young's
river yesterday afternoon with 8 passen-
gers and a small load of produce.

The ship Colony left down the river yes
terday in tow of the Emma Hayward.
She should be here this forenoon.

The launch Winn was on the gridiron
at the Astoria Iron Works yesterday
having repairs made to her otern.

One carload of salmon was shipped east
by the O. R. ad N. Co. yesterday. Ship-tren- ts

are still exceptionally Black.

The steamer Harrison leaves out this
morning for Tillamook with 23 tons of
general cargo and several passengers.

All the' machinery for the Devlin can-
nery at Friday Harbor Is now ready for
shipment from the Astoria Iron Works.

The Alarm came down from Clifton
yeBterday morning. She will lay up here
today, and return tomorrow with a load
of tish.

The tin cargoes are moving out of the
bonded warehouse rapidly to various can-
neries both on this and the other side of
the river.

The old O. K. Slip, which has been fall-
ing Into disrepair for many months, was
fixed up yesterday and Is now compara-
tively safe.

The Ida Hazel, J. O. Hanthorn's trim
little launch, was on the beach at Dal-gity- 's

iron works yesterday having, her
shaft repaired.

Fish 'were running very slack yesterday
everywhere. At Clifton the returns from
70 boats and a large seining outfit,
brought in only five tons of fish.

Although the blow early yesterday
morning was severely felt in the vicinity
of the mouth of the river, no serious re-

sults to fishermen have been reported.

The Sarah Dixon went to the buoy de-

pot yesterday afternoon to unload 25,000

feet of lumber. The material Is to be
shipped to the Umpqua and Hecata Head,
for government work at those stations.

The Bteamer Alice Blanchard was ex-

pected In from San Francisco yesterday
afternoon, but did not arrive on time.
She Is looked for this morning. Her
cargo contains 100 tons of Beaver Hill
coal taken on at Cooa Bay.

Captain Ellis, of the Ancona, well be
down from Portland this morning but it
Is doubtful If his vessel will leave out
today. She draws 23 feet of water, and
the tides just now are "late and early,'
She will probably start on her home-

ward Journey tomorrow morning early.

An epidemic of net and boat stealing
see.ns to have sprung up In the last
week, and a great deal of work has been
done right along the local waterfront
with boats that are tied up for the night
alongside the various slips. It might
be well for the police, more particularly
those on the night beats, to keep a vigi-

lant look out in the vicinity of the docks
and be ready for the thieves when they
put In an appearance. Judge Osburn will
do the rest.

The Potter still continues to draw
many visitors whenever she goes to her
dock, and Mr. O. W. Lounsberry, the
company's courteous agent, does not

tire of doing the honors, and praising
the qualities of the flagship. It may not

be out of place to state that Mr. Louns-berr-

presence, and his untiring efforth
for the comfort of the excursionists on

the trip last Thursday went very fai
to' making the occasion the delightful
experience that everybody found it to be.

The owners of the British ship KlrkhRl
are the Steels, famous as a family of

crack cricketers, all over the world.
The four sons are all prominent sports-me-

The captain of the Klrkhlll has
entertained rival cricketing teams In

nearly every large port he has eyer
touched at and on one occasion did the
honors In Sydney Harbor to the AH Eng-

land Eleven and the Australian Eleven,

the former team being captained at the
time by one of the owners of the vessel.

Capt. TTOutman,of the steamer Delta,

is at Whatcom, from Seattle to answer
to the charge of smuggling brought

against him by Messrs. Henspeter and
employed on the DenMyers, who were

when she was on the run between What-

com and Victoria. He says thwel
and Is con-

fident
"nothing In it" but spite work,

of acquittal. He declares that he

will have Capt. Henspeter, who Is now

mate on the Island Belle, arrested for

perjury.

TroeTT Invention.
Mr. Nelson latest

the oval can soldering """-"""-

Ironcompleted yesterday at the Astoria
Mr.JIbe shipped to.Works, and will tomww. The

G. Megler at BroMeld
in the Asto-ria-ndescribedmachine has been

occasion. It is t
on a previous heatmgoU

fired with the Clark kerosene tor
system, and will be le to account

twentyholdingthirty cans per minute,
machine is

simultaneously. A second
now under way and will

r the cutting racjim -

c"o7nz LUzie
. The schooner. Henry areandMavflower. and Joseph
the harbor at the moutn w
slaw river, with a rapidly J1f wlll
fencing them off from the

probably hold them "Vr them
freshets clear a t
through the sandbank, in umber
ers have been ".JJ, and 6u
trade between iU!eks ago they
Francisco, and about cargoes
all ran into the harbor topg-- J

n4
were ready for them

the crews began loading at once. Before
they were ready to clear a heavy blow
sprang up and made the entrance to the
harbor a lee shore. The heavy combers
that rolled In on the beach, and piled
sand upon the bar that stretched across
the mouth of the river for a week, and
when the gale subsided a barrier had
been formed across the entrance to the
harbor that prevented any vessel large
enough to go to sea from entering or
leaving the river. At low water the bar
showed above the surface, of the water
in many places, and the tour schooners
were hemmed in by a wall of sand, with
little chance of getting away until the
winter freshets wash it away. The
schooners have been carrying lumber,
for nearly two years at prices that hard--1

ly paid running expenses. Recently there
was an advance in lumber charters, and
they began to be a source of pront to
their owners.

LoST On Franklin avenue, between
Sixth and Sixteenth stream, a, small
Mack purse containing ohree or tour
keys and sixty oenita. Puree has ini-

tials "M. K." on outside. Finder
piease return same to our offce. Chas.
rieHborn & Son.

WHY CANADIANS DO NOT FAVOR
ANNEXATION.

Jno. George Bourlnot, In May Forum.
At present, assuredly, the people of

Canada con see no reason for a "po-
litical union" in the weaknesses and evils
of the purely democratic system of their
neighbors. When Canadians are Invited
even on the floor if Congress Itself "to
cast in their lot with tneir own conti-
nent," and are assured "tnat they shall
have all that the continent can give,"
they refuse to consider the offer serious-
ly, not because they have no Interest in
the progress of their American Cousins,
who are tne inheritors of Kngilsh insti-
tutions, but because tney know tnat tney
are working out those Institutions on
principles tar more conducive to the pure
and enectlve administration of public af-
fairsthat In this respect, at ail events,
tney are already In advance of a great
ana prosperous people wno have betn
led In the course of years by reckless pol-
iticians into methods of government
which have lowered the suuidurd of
public morality and created scandals of

Influence on the nation. Ca
nadiaus have hlgner aspirations at this
critical period of their political devel-
opment, when they are laboring under
many difficulties to form a new Dower
on tills continent, one-ha- lf of which they
now possess as tneir territorial domain.

A LARGE WAIST
Is not generally confihlered a. mwRh.. w
adjunct to she grace, beauty, or syme- -
iry ox nine womanly form. Witihln the
oody, however, Is a great waste made
neoessary aocordln gito tiie condition of
oiings continually dn process and re
quiring Che perfect action of aal bodily
fimotions to absorb or dispel the ref-
use. When there Is Irregularity or in
action, ladies who value a clean, pure.
inealDiiy body will take Dr. Pierce's
favorite Prescription the only remedy
for woman which being once used Is
always In favor.

To those about to become mothers, it
Is a priceless boon, for it lessens the
pains and perils of cMld-birt- h, short-
ens labor, promotes an abundiant se-

cretion of nourishment for he child
and shortens the period of confinement.

Dr. Pterce's Pellets cure biliousness.
constipation, sick headlache, indiges
tion, or dyspepsia, and kindred di
seases.

SHILOH'S CURE, the sreat Couirh
and Croup Cure, is In great demand,
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

MATTING, .

FURNITURE,

MUSIC RACKS,

SCREENS,

EASELS,

RUGS,

ETC.

to

B. F.
365

FIRE!
D.

Why do you suffer with that cold
vhen E. O. Syrup wlll cure lt
for at the Drug store.

is ths tailor and pays
if price for fur skins.

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Midwinter Fair.

DRr

J

Most

40 Years the Standard.
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. Castorla Is Dr. Samuel!' Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. ' It 'neither Opium, Morphine nor

. other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops Soothing: Syrups, and Castor OIL

Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Curd,

. cures Diarrhoea and Wind ' Colic ' Castorla 'relieves
" teething troubles, cures, constipation and flatulency. .

Castorla assimilates .the food, regulates the stomach
bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
:' "Castorla is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children." .

Sr. 6, C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castorla Is tht best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children) and use Cutorla

: Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved Ones, by forcing

morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
feuding than to prematura graves."

Dr. J. F. Klnchklok,
Conway, Ark.

Th Cantaur Company, '77 Murray Straat, NawYorkCHy.

AT THE GAflBRINUS.
TODAY.

You can get a glass of that tempting beverage
Pilsner Beer, manufactured hy the, Gambrinus
Brewing Co.

The celebrated
at all

almost as the ice on which it is stored.

""'' At Home Today

JAPANESE -
Portland Prices Guaranteed,

Cor.

...
Largest Stock of

Ever Brought to Astoria.

I wish to close out part of ray Wall Payer make
room for other lines of Merchandise and will sell my High
irade Goods in this line at less than the Wholesale Prices.

Commercial St.

.

Cough
sale Printx-Cral- n

Meany leaning
hlght ash

Awarded

Medal,

Perfect Made.

It

Sour

and

opium,

tap

ALLEN

What io

contains

hours,

GOODS.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of tne best washing
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlggtns & Co. for SOAP FOAJH POW-

DER.

If you want a bicycle repaired or a
lock fixed, or any other flrst-cln- ss

work done, call on C. H. Orkwrti, next
door, to Martin Olsen's Auction House.

Mothers raising their babes on the
bottle will have fat, strong and heal-

thy baUes by using f. A. Rowan's Jer-

sey milk, as he makes a specialty of
milk for tobies and the sick. Try bim
and be happy.

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stokes
Co.'s.

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

i ; ; , . .
annnBf " ww. inquire ui

Abstract. Title and Trust Co.

Castorla.
" Castorla issowtlUdsptedto children that

t recommend It as superior lo any prescription
known tome." ..','M. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Ozlord Bt,, Brooklyn, N. V.

' "Our physicians In the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Cutorla,
and although we Only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we sre free to confess that the
merits of Castorla ha won us to look with
favor upon It"

United Hospital and Dispensary:,
Boston, Mass.

Aixsx C Sum, .

beer of this company is kept on

and goes into the glass as cold

12th and Commercial Streets!

p

PAINTS,

OILS,

VARNISHES,

GLASS,

ARTISTS MATERIAL

MOULDING,
ETC.

THE PUBLIC
Is cordially Invited to Inspect ur

new stock of household goods,

consisting of Smyrna rugs, .Imported

lace curtains, mirrors, pictures, wring-

ers, washing machines, and other use-

ful articles. All goods are sold on

small weekly or monthly payments.
Of cour.e cash will not refused.

Respectfully.

EASTERN CLOCK COMPANY,

107 Twelfth Street.

Dootor H. R. Fish, of GraroW Mills.

Mo., a practicing pfoyalotem oi many
years' standing, write: DeWttfS WHoh
Hazel &alv faas no equal for fajdolcnt
sores, scalds and bums. It tMp pain

Instantly, heals a bum quickly, and
leaves ho scar. Chas. Roger.

KARL'S CkOVER ROOT will purify
rsin

ulate your Bowels, and make your heaa
eloar as a bII. Za cts., V) CIS., ana i.uu.
Sold by . W. Conn.

FIRE!! FIRE!!!
ST-UAR-

T, Ins. Agt.
FOUR SOIilD COMPANIES.

Office: Astoria National Bank.

mm
CREAM

WALL PAPER

PORTLAND WOMAN SHOT.

San Francisco, May 4Mrs. Arthur
Kohn, of Portland, Oregon, was shot
this morning at the corner of Poa and
Stockton streets by an unknown woman,

who was Jn company with another man
and woman. At the time of the shooting

accompanied by H. H.Mrs. Kohn was
Cllne, of Portland. Mrs. Kohn was not

seriously injured.

murdeiTand SUICIDE.

Oakland. Cnl., May 4.-- Thls morning
Thomas Thone, a French shoemaker,
stabbed his two daughters. Annette and
Henrietta, and then killed himself. An-

nette is fatally wounded Bnd Henriettas
injuries are severe but not absolute y

dangerous. The crime Is attributed to

a drunken debauch.

NO REPLY AS YET.

London, May 4.- -It Is officially

r.ounced this afternoon that the British
have not yet received Nicaragua

to the British demand. A defi-

nite reply can hardly be expected for a

few days.

OSCAR TURNED LOOSE.

London. May 4.-- Wilde was lib-

erated today upon filing a personal ball

bond of $12.500. '

NOTICE TO PIONEERS.

The annual meeting of the Pioneer and
Historical Society will be held Saturday,
..... ,,.v, urn; f tha Chamber of Com- -

meree rooms this city, at the hour of

U o'clock a. m. All members are urgently
requested to attend this meeting for the
carrying out of matters of very great
importance. .,. ,,0

Secretary.

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet crelm atSmlth's 20 cents pint.

no1 Sarsaparilla Is a specific for
Impurities of the blood. It cures.

Greatest line of knitted sweaters on

the coast at P. A. Stokes."

Smith's Ice cream Is unequalled . Ice

cream soda a specialty. Private par

lors for ladles, commercial ut.
vn vBrfl the Astoria Wood Yard

has given our citizens only the very
Z.I ,nr.A and ma!. They are still- -

doing
ueat

it. In fact, they are taking the
lead Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the publlo knows
them.

vmm ia iiPivihv irtven to all persons
leaving the state to go to the Jim
Shaving Parlors for a nrst-ctas- B 10

cent shave, 378 Astor fltreert, next door
to the Parker House.

r,t. Is euiaranteed strictly purs
and fresh from the cow dally. Rh
& Wilson.

xr Katitor milk was ever brought to
Astoria than Is furnWhed for nve cents
a quant by Reitn wnsun, --

livered to a otaan and tlgtoly closed
glass bottle at your door every morn-

ing. '

Go to J. H imhoff. 120 Twelfth treet,

for nhe late Improved Singer sewing

madhlne.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi

nook salmon at his marei near
cue Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell

at a less price than at any other mar-

ket in the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side issue
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit
ting twine. "

.

EYES-ZT- wo hard-wokl- servant- s-

Yet quickest to reDel wnen over-wora- -t

Glasses the right ones sclentlf
lonliv delicately adiusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
Tnd study glveB can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

What Is the use of having a "humai
form divine" unless you cars lor
and dra.De It and clothe it so as t
make It a source of Joy to' yourself ant
a pride to your friends? Nature sup
Dlies the torm. A. Lake, the tailor a
359 Commercial street wlll make th
raiment. See hlms ,

Sneclail sale of millinery goods,
Wednesday, and Thursday, at Mrs. U
Griffin s, corner 1OM1 and uuane sis.

The O. R. and N. Co. have not only
r(limed one wav rsites to $1.00 ano
round trip nates to J1.B0. between Port-
land and Astoria, but they have again
placed In service the fast and popular
steamer T. J. Potter. She will resume
her regular run from Portland Thurs
day and continue to wave roruana
at 7:00 a. m., and Astoria 7:00 p. m.
dally. ' except Sunday. She has been
tn nn rrni eihlv overhauled, newly painted
and all rooms recarpeted and provided
with the latest style spring beds. The
Potter Is elootrlo Ushted .throughout,
and If good Bervlce and reasonable
rates commend tlnemsetves to rne irav'
ellng public the O. R. and N. Com'
pany are entitled to very liberal con'
slderation 'In the way of patronage.

EXTENDED ST M PATH? .

no unto others as you would hav
.iihers do unto you." Is sympathetica!!:
nown In the following lines, me pre
Miiiil'ui twiing that sympathy is Don

r akin to pain or sorrow:
" 'Jentlemen: Please send Krause

u..h. Pansuies as follows:
Kprv. Havanna. N. Dak- tn - - . . . . ., , . ..ir . . ,t

Two boxes to Ultlie wncu. diu"i"
N Dak. I have always ueen

T .u. iic.sules ,re ine oniy wm mm.
me." Jturs very iruiy,, .,,--t aw kV

Havana, N. Dak
Kor s:Ue by Chas. Rogers, Astori

)r Bole Agent.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
ghovr Roy3l Raking rowae
euDsrior to a'.l othtrn,

La Grlpps 1 l61"" 8a'lfl w1 n ,tl

old-ti- Vlifor. One Minute wuis;

Cure is a reliable remedy. It cures an- -

cures oulckly. C!ias Rogem

REDUCED RATES.

m, Tavnrtt steamer Bailey Gatzert
wharf otTOOSlte the Oc--1 ,.u. pi.vui',n--a v- ' ' ' -

.

oident Hotel, dally at 1 p. m., uu..u,
axcepted, for Portland.

Fare only $100 one way, and ll.W
round trip. - w. mu,

WHY do people complain of tiard
times, when any woman or man can
make from $5 to $ir. a day easily. All

have beard of the wonderful success
t nimax Dih Washer; yet many

are ac to think they can't make
money selling It; but anyone can mak
money because every fml!y wanU one.

?it has made $478.36 In thejast
three months, after paying all expenses
and attending to regutar DUne d-- i

V,11 rton't have to canvass; ai
scon as people know you tave it for

k. jA for a Dish Washer. Ad- -

drejis the Climax Mfg. Co., 46 Starr
Ave,' Columbus, cir.10, ior pwucunre

r. rics' Cream Bikini; Powder
World' Fair liU'wat Awar

FOR RENT.

"THE MANSELL."

Furolved rooms, centrally locates.

073 Commercial street.

FOR RUNT Two story hotije with
I'asemont and bath. Herd finished. In-

quire at this office.

FOR RENT Six cottage, cor
15th street and Irving avenue. Apply
to J. O. Higglns, 409 Bond street.

FOR RBNT Three nice, unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping; also one nicely
furnished parlor for roomer. Apply
this office.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-

ern house. For particulars Inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

WANTED.

WANTED-- A girl to do light house-.vor- k.

Call at hls office.

WANTED Six wood girls from 12

to 15 years of age apply at Can Fao-torl- a,

Immediately.

WANTED To rentHouse of 6 or 7

rooms In delraJble neighborhood. Ad-

dress "B," Aatortan.

Wanted, & aeoond-tton- d letter press;

tnuftt be In good condition nd cheap.
Inquire ait this office.

WANTED To buy a flah scow. Ad

dress P. 0. Box 46S, giving description.
age and price, or apply a, this office.

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

MANAGER WANTED To appoint
salesmen to sell the Rapid Dishwasher.
Washes and dries the dishes in two
minutes without wetting the nngers.
76 a week and all expenses. Easy po-

sition, no capital; no hard work; can
make 100 a week. Aaaress w. r. nar-rlso-n

& Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
OhU.

WANTED Agents to represent ths
old National Life Insurance Co., 01

Montpelier, Vt. For lurtner informa-
tion, address O. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4- Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cat.

A MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE
llstribuiting samples, cards, Dooks,

Ires. Do correspondence. Send Syl

van Co'y, Detroit,. Mldh., 10 cent for
samples, soap, etc., and get special of

fer to you.

1 WANT SAMPLES HANDED TO

cour friends or neighbors. Send A.v

F. Wood, Perfumer, wood Ave., De

troit, Mich., 10 cents for 5 trial bottles
3itin-Sce- nt Perfumes; receive offer to
you.

FOR BALE

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out-J- usl

ecelved Just what you want, at Wing
.ee's, 629 Third street

ACREAGE FOR SALE.
Five acres in Summit Addition, clear

if encumbrance, for sale. Very cheap
or cash. Adidrees R. Lldioell, Astoria,
iregon.

FOR SALE Three furnished rooms
.'or housekeeping. All ready to step

Into and keep house. Inquire at 434

3ond street.

LOST.

LOOT On Sunday, April 28, about
n mile tli is side of the Wallueki

bridge, a gold headed dane, engraved
r. M. Howe. Firmer please leave si
1. S. DeHlnger's, and receive reward.

FOUND.

FOUND In the North Channel, one
whole net. Owner can claim property at
Aberdeen Packing Company's cannery,
Uwaco.

FOUNDA gold ring with ruby sat
ing; also a society pin. The owners

ai have some by calling at tWs offic

tnd proving ownership.

'he World's Fnir Tests
showed do baking powder
so pure or so great la leav
enlng power as the Royal.

All city subscribers to the Dally n

wlll please bear in mind that
inscriptions for the month of April
.re now due, and will kindly endeavor
o have the requ'slte cash ready when
Ir. Rannels calls for It.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego

Jol., says: "ShlloVa Catarrh Remedy
s the first' medicine 1 have ever found
hat would "0 me any good. Price (0

ts. Sold by J. W. Coi.n.

Sick Headache, constilpaitlon, and In-

gestion are quickly cured by DeWltt'i
iittle Early Risers, the famous llttlf
llls. Chas. Rogers.

Something new In the 11ns of Sachet
owders Just received at the Prlntx- -

Jraln Drug Store.

FOUND THEM THE CEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
(rauBe's Headache Capsules period!- -

ally for over a year, and havs very
iuch pleasure Ir stating that the
ave always proved very beneficial and
ave relieved me In from ten to fifteen
nlnutes. I have been a sufferer froni
itadache for many years, and have
lever found anything to do me as
iiucb good as Krause's Headache Cap-lule-

Yours Truly.
LOUIS HERMAN,

134 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.
For sale by' Chas. Rogers, Astoria.

ROYAL baking Powder.
Highest ct Jtll In haventng
Strength. V. S. Oovrmmeot Report

L . J rCT V .r ITw"l'il"VlbT Ciil-k- . L

Ansreib! Ijiittlre snd N KRVE TON ia
8,id i,r I.'nwif imsor sect bf ntsilondUprp)kse. Bam pk free.

TTf YTrt The Favorite WI WWIIiifj iiUfortheXeethsAdiinsuMMi
t or Sale by J. tV. Conn.

mm of m
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restorol

Weakness, KervonsueM,
Debility, and all the train
or eviin from early errors of
later excuaiuM, the ru&ultaof
overwork, ulrknew, vnrry.

21 W I etc. t ull strength, tiovt -
opmeulauu U)ne given 10
ievery ortfun tna poruoa
oftholxxly. fc:uiple. nat-
ural nioiliodx. Jmiumli- -
aLn liunrovement eeen.

fall iir Imnnulhl. 2.000 rvfurenree. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y.

rROFE8SIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and t, PythUn oulldlni,
over C H Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. S7S Third street.

DR. EIUV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. .

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 19

tolls, m.; 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 13:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surgery and Disease1 of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, my, Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

OR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICI iN AND SURGEON,

8pecla atUntlon to diseases of worn-j- n

and surgery.'
Office over Danzlger store Astori

Telephnns J?o. 51

JAY TUTTLE, M. V.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEONl AND

iMJCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms t and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 1 to
S. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from fi until 7:30 evenings.

Oerman Physician. Eclectic.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Durnbar'a store

cor. 9th end Commorolal. Prices: Calls

tl; confinements, JlO.oo. operations at
office free. Medicines furnished. .

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to diseases
of women and children. Also to eys

and ear. Office t Mrs. Ruckor's on

Tuesdays and Saturdays from 9:30 a,

tn. to 3:30 p. m.

W. IS. LAFORCB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

Rooms 6, ( and T, Flavsl i Briok

Building. '

ULAB B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY A I--

Office In Flavsl's brick building.

' FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Astoria Oregon.

Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.

Office on Second su-set- . Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-

lection business prmiptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-

cialty.

JAMES W. WELCH,

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATH

.
: AGENT. '

Houses to rent. All kinds of prop,
erty for sale. Correspondence and
Duviness solicited. Office Welch Block,
tf&4 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. T, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. O. HOWELL, W, M.

E. C. HOLDEN, arv.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley Haas. 160 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use
wine instead of coffee or teu.

irift rwnta ner sallon. Don't forget
oeach and apcot brandy. Also French
nnrnao ana win i '

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors srs sold st Alex Campbell'.
Gem.

NET LOST.

1 smt. down below, on April 27th, 200

faDhoms of net 100 fathoms last year's
web, targe mean, and 100 fathoms new

mell m-rt- h nt-- t. Borne corks bnuided
8. P. Co. Finder please to
Scandinavian Cannery.


